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Remember tbe picnic atTanzyPolut

An advertisement in Thc Mouxixg
Astouiax is seen by everylo.ly in As-
toria, anil vicinitv.

When
street are

ilte present repairs to Third

thoroughfare,
wiiler.

iimhod it will be a One

Oregon fruit is
abmulaaee. Large,

Pitv it isn't ten feet

now coming m
luscious au(l of

fine ilavor it compares favorably with
imported fruit ami is chcapar ami
healthier.

The cliiUlrcu of the M. E. Suuday
school arc to meet at 1 o'clock Satur-
day aflernoou, ti rehearse for chil-
dren's day exercise which take place
m Smnla.

Tiie closiuff exercibes of the Cedar
street school will begin at two o'clock
Uus afternoon. The patrons and
friends of the school are cordially in-

vited to 1k present.

Another plat was yesterday filed
in tho county clerk's office. It was by

V. L. Uhleuhart and contained 2R lots
to be known as "Uhlenharl's subdivis-
ion of block 0, Clatsop Grove."

The corner stone of the new build-iru-?

of St. Helen's Hall, which is being
constructed in Portland, will be laid
next Monday afternoon at five o'clock.
Some or Astoria's citizens will attend.

If the man or men who carried away
Ue Third street sidewalk in front of
TmcMbnxixo Asto max office will put
it tack again, all will be forgiven and
forgotten; the present chasm is neither
useful nor ornamental.

A. W. TJtzinger has returned from
South Bend and vicinity, and reports
great micccs in selling his bottled
beer, having received a large number
of orders, and his bottling establish-
ment is running at its utmost capacity.

Steigle's facile pen and pencil is
nov delineating a bird'sjeye view of
Astoria, which when completed will
hand down to admiring posterity a
correct portraiture of how tho seaport
of Oregon did seem to the birds of tho
air as they hovered above it in 1S90.

For the first time thc exact vote of
Clatsop county and thc official major-
ities of Monday's election is published.
Elsewhere appears the vote by pre-ciaci- s.

It is interesting and probably
instructive. It indicates that it tho
hatchet was buried the handle was
left sticking up.

Yesterday Auguste Sforziui ex-

changed his hold from thc republic of
Fxtftoe to the republic of the United
Stotey and Leonardo Porroy severed
cosmeotion 'with thc king of Italy, and
tao8h neither of the men can change
tbe land or their uatmty, this land is
to be henceforth their home.

The street railway on Second street
k to be constructed from Washington
street tip to West Ninth street, thou
tHrs on Third street The cars will
mH ou Second street in ono direction
and on Third street in the other direc-
tion, between the corners of Third and
West Ninth, nud Second and Wash-
ington.

There isn't much doing in the way
of canning at present So far not
over 650 boats have been out. The
gill nets are tliicker than usual in
front of the city, it being not so nec-
essary as of late years to go down
toward the bar. Should the price of
salmon go down to 73 cents it is prob-
able the number or boats would be
ereatly increased.

Iu Justice M"as court yesterday
the case of the state versus George
Evans for larceny of money from
Grace Wilson, the complaining wit-
ness, was investigated. There not

evidence sufficient to bind the
Hccased to await thc acliou of the
grand jury, the case was dismissed,
and the costs, amounting to S1LG0
were assessed to the complaining wit-
ness, Grace Wilson.

Au injunction suit has been brought
in the circuit court by Samuel Elmore
against E. J. Ford et al. It seems
that a lease of whaaf property from 13.

(Hundred was obtained by Elmore
from February 11, 1889, to December 31,
1892. and now the defendants are driv
ing piles and placing timbers, and o
GBJoin them from so doing this suit is
brought It a temporary injunction is
granted, an effort will be made to have
the order perpetual.

The entertainment given by the
ladies of the Congregational church
at Rescue hall last evening was at-

tended by a large number of people,
and was remarkably successful, both
socially and financially. There was a
very attractive literary and musical
program rendered, after which every
one present indulged in ice cream,
strawberries and other delicacies,
asking the occasion very entertain-
ing and agreeable.

The mellow tones of the Decker
Bros1 piano at Wednesdays evening's
eatertainment was a noticeable fea-
ture of the performance. The Decker
Bros celebrated pianos are much
sought by artistes all over the country.
Carl King paid quite a tribute to its
melody, when he said that its tones
always soothed his nerves. W. 43.
Geary, ot Harper and Winter, of Port-
land, is the agent for the celebrated
Decker Bros' pianos.

CiliscBs .Mass Mref tag.
Every business man of Astoria, every

JHa.Mil woman owning property here,
awtwexT person interested in the wel-Jicr-

prosperity of the city, is invit- -

ct aaeex amie opera uouse at, i. m.

Mmr.Jane 7Ui, to consider plans
facmaklag known to the people of the

slates the advantages of Asto
ria: By order of thc Committee.

F. J. Goodexough,
Secretary.

The Strawberry season is now at its
e. xhoapson &; koss are receiving
:aantitics of this delicious fruir.rae early.

lavcsriers at the Cola&bia Bakery
IttvMtataBd Cakes, fo be delivered at
yer4cor.

TO ADVERTISE ASTORIA.

Meeting of Astoria 3Ien at the Chamber of
Commerce.

In puisuauce to a call a number of
gentlemen assembled last evening at
the rooms of the chamber of com-
merce to devise plans for advertising
through the cast the advantages of
Astoric.

F. J. Goodenongh called tho mee
to order and Capt J. H. D. Gray

was appointed chairman and F. J.
Goodenough secretary.

Thc chairman stated that a proposi-
tion had been received from George
II. Clark of Chicago, 111., who for the
sum of about 812,000 would guarantee
to thoroughly advertise this city all
over tho eastern slates, run an excur-
sion train out here, and bring a large
number of prospect investors. The
chairman thought that if the property
owners take hold and help raise the
money, it could easily be done, or if
they "would not do this, but would
place their property in the hands of
real estate agents for sale, the latter
wonld raise the money, and all would
be benefitted.

B. S. Worsley claimed that about
$1,380 had been invested in advertis-
ing schemes in the last nine months,
and that out of G.000 circulars issued,
only GO replies had been received.
Thinks the property owners should
help raise the money for Clark's
scheme, which he favored, but did not
think the real estate men could or
should raise it themselves.

On motion of G. "Wingate it was
voted that amass meeting be held at
tho opera house on Saturday evening,
tho 7th instant, at 8 o'clock, to see if
some plans can be adopted for the
systematic advertising of Astoria in
the eastern states.

Remarks concerning the necessity
of making known all over the union
tho advantages of this city were made
by A. K. Cyrus, C. R. Thomson, F.
W. Keen, W. L. Uhlenhart, F. J.
Goodenough, G. Wiuegate and Capt
Gray. Some were in favor of Clark's
plan, others knew but little of that,
but favored any plan which met the
approval of the majority, and would
accomplish the desired result

On motion of B. S. Worsley, at 9:15
v. m., the meeting adjourned to naeet
at tho opera house at 8 r. m. Saturday,
June 7th, and authorized the officers to
have the call published in the daily
papers.

THE LUCKY GUESSERS.

VTV CIO-.- Content Between Two
Tlicm.

Just prior to the election Herman
Wise announced in the The Mornixg
Astoiuax that he would give a $25
suit of clothes to the one making the
cloisest guess sit the names of tho suc-
cessful candidates and their majori-
ties. On the morning of election day
the polls were closed, and the box full
of guesses sealed up, and put m
charge of the committee, who met yes-
terday to canvass the returns. After
going" through tho mass of papers, tho
committee selected sixteen and num-
bered them. These sixteen they sub-
jected to a rigid analysis, being com-
pelled at times to postpone their
labors in order to complete the requis-
ite mathematical calculations. After
several hours they had succeeded in
narrowing the contest down to two,
mumbers 11 and 14. Their guesses
were as follows:
No. 11. Maj.
Fultou 151
Fox 172
Welch 27
McGoire 2D

Carrnthers fil
Smith U
Trenchard 32
Daubar 100
Foard 149
Lindell 24
Shively. 27
Thielson 17G
Snrprenant 182
Cleveland

of

No. I.". Maj.
Fulton 200
Fox 150
Welch
McGoire &0

Carrnthers 50
Smith
Trenchard
Dunbar 25
Foard 100
Lindell 100
Shively 200
Thielson 200
Snrprenant.... 200
Cleveland 50

It will be seen that number eleven
guessed on thirteen candidates and
number fourteen guessed on eleven
candidates. Number eleven came
nearest to the actual majorities on six,
and number fourteen came nearest to
the actual majorities ou seven of the
candidates. The judges awarded
nineteen points to number eleven, and
eighteen points to number fourteen,
number eleven winning the $25 suit of
clothes.

C. E. Cawley was number eleven,
and B. F. Stevens was number

PERSONAL MENTION.

Capt Jns. T. Gray returned to Van-
couver yesterday.

Postmaster Hare expects to assume
his official duties about the 20th.

Mrs. E. A. "Weed and son are ex-

pected here from Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, next month, to make this city
their home.

S. I. Pratt is in the city on a visit to
his uncle. Prof. Pratt of Court street
school. Mr. Pratt is also a teacher,
and is located at Newport, near
Yaquiua bay. This is his first visit to
this citv.

The Dirigo Club.

There was a full attendance last
evening at the meeting of the Dirigos.
Harry G. Smith was unanimously en-

dorsed and recommended for the va-
cant pesition in the custom house, re-

cent!' occupied by E. Z. Ferguson.
Resolutions were passed condemn-

ing the action of "W. J. Barry at the
election last Monday in defeating sev-
eral Republican candidates.

If all the enumerators who take the
census in the 46,000 census districts of
the United States have the same ex-

perience that the Astoria and Clatsop
enumerators are having they will be
tired before they start in. In reply
to a demand for an interpreter Supt
Kelley first telegraphed that an enum-
erator must go ahead or incur a pen-
alty. A repetition of a refusal to so
serve brought another telegram from
him yesterday in which he says he
has wired to Washington relative to
the matter and is awaiting reply.

The two carloads of rails for the As
toria street railway have arrived, and
some of them will be laid on Second
street at once.

This is the best time of the hole
year to purify your blood, because now
you are more susceptible to benefit from
medicine than at any other season.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best medicine
to take, and it is the most economical.
100 Doses One Dollar.

Dew's Tear Feet.
See the Chiropodist about them. He

will be in Astoria until and including
Tuesday. June 10th, and positively no
longer. Office over Allen's paint store.

Removal.
H. Ekstrom, the Jeweller has re-

moved to the store formerly occupied
by Keen & Cook on Third street, next
to Morgan & Sherman, where he will
be pleased to meettill his friends.

Ladlow's sStsileg'JtW-gii- fitvmx
al torJbk"J4-tarD- e .FrtncSpH
atF.GwsjMto's.

PROMOTED PDPILS.

Close of a Very Successful Term.

The Court street school yesterday
closed a term of hard work and dili-
gent application. The week has been
devoted to examinations, resulting in
the promotion of the following pupils:

Promoted from tho 8th grade: B
class: Stella Spedden, Andrew Ddl-get- y,

Mary Fannon, Winnie Goodman,
Herman Planting, Nancy Tuttle,
Nettie Tuttle, Alfred Cleveland, Pearl
Holden, Buth Garner.

Promoted from 7th grade, Carrie
Berendes, Hannah Carlson, Ella
Powell, Alida Reippa, Amelia Gannon,
Susie Elmore, Ray .Logan, Mamie
Clinton, Meta Davis, Bertha
Lawrence, Josephine Martin, Martha
Powell, Lois Jennings, George Hous- -

man, Edwin Hobson.
Roll of honor for term: Alfred Bab-

bidge, George Housman.
Roll of honor for year:Eddie Bab-bidg- e,

Alfred Babbidge.
Rank 1, 7th grade, B class: Hannah

Carlson. 7th grade, A class: Meta
Davies, Edwin Hobson.

Promoted from 6th grade: Rudolph
Basil, Rudolph Boentgen, Willie
Curtis, Charlie Jordan, John Lewis,
Harry May. Bertie Ross, George Ohler.
Janey Douglas, Nellie Hendrickson,
Irena Johnson, Hilma Johnson, Rose
Hill, Hattie Kinney, Charles Aber-crombi- e,

Robert Monteith, Elmore
Ross, Hjalmer Strom, Nell Carnahan,
Maggie Higgins, Gertrude Monteith;
Lizzie Overton, Mabel Ohler, Annie
Peterson, Maud Spedden, Maud
Stockton, Katie Taylor, May TJ-
tzinger.

Term roll of honor: Willie Curtis,
Irena Johnson, Rudolph Boentgen.

Year Roll of honor: Rudolph Boent-
gen, Willie Curtis.

Fifth grade promotions: Win Cros-
by, Fred Holt, Antoine.Nowlen, John.
Ossenberggen, George Taylor, George
May, Frank Whitcomb, Frank Wood-fiel- d,

Reba Hobson, Hilma Erickson,
Maud Richardson, Sadie, Imhoff, Cor-rin-ne

Hanson, Dot Davis, Lizzie
Busey, Oscar Prael, Alfred Anderson,
Mary Jeffrey, Bonnie Marisn, Albert
Abramson, Loring Stinson, Ida Gus-tafso- n,

Rollio Sackett, Nellie D'Elia,
Annie Nowlen, Sophia Hannila,
Charlie Johnson.

Roll of Honor for term: Alfred
Anderson, Georo May, Dot Davies,
Lizzie Busey, Loring Stinson.

Roll of Honor for year: Alfred
Anderson, George May, Lizzie Busey t
Loring Stinson.

Fourth Grade promotions: Willie
Layzell, Adolph Rieppa, Johnny
Ruffner, Victor Longe, Bennio Powell,
John Grier, Gussie Wirt, Laura Park-
er, Ida Lamppa, Annie Jeffrey, Emma
Carlson, Helen Luis, Robbie Sped-
den, Frank Grannis, Nibo D'Amico,
Shirley Ross, Randall Reed, Magnus
Crosby, Fred Lidberg, Nellie Cut-birt- h,

Hilda Erickson, Nellie Lidwell,
Adelaide Monteith, Stella Gannon.

Roll of Honor for term: Emma
Carlson, Shirley Ross, Frank Carna-
han, Annie Jeffrey.

Roll of Honor for year: Ida Lamp-pa- ,
Lizzie McLean.

Third Grade promotions: Don Do-forc- e,

Max Lange, Nels Larsen, Char-
ley Matlin, Jainie Babbidge, Glenn
Chance, Louis Boentgen, Arthur
Imhoff, Emil Nieman, Arthur Sackett,
Walter Johnson, Erie Hanson, Char-
lie Mikkala, Jennie Curtis, Olga Noe,
Bonita Taytoe, Mabel Malkley, Mary
Boentgen, Elsie Kelly, Ethel Stinson,
Adme Johnson, Florence ws3, Annie
Busey, Josie Gannon.

Roll of Honor for term: Walter
Johnson, Josie Lawson, Ethel Stin-
son.

2nd. grade promotions:HilkaSchur- -
ring, Alfa Hendrickson, Mary Thomp-
son, Rita Marion, Rosy Lawson, John
Allen, Geo. Davies, Erney Woodfield,
Wiliard Hill, Ernie Westerburg,
Chester Lawrence, Nellie Harris
Mary Nowlen, Clara Dunbar, Eva
Goodman, Jennie D'Elia, Annie
Nordburg, Helen Lucasson, Edith
Ohter, Mamie Rierson, Bertha Hobi
son, Arthur Halloran, Lizzie Layzell,
Lonnie Holt, Gertie Stockton, Chester
Jordan, Charlie Johnson, Frank San
born, Hiram Parker.

Term roll of honor: Chester Jordan,
Charlie Johnson.

First grade promotions: Hallu TJt-

zinger, Eddie Wilson, Katie May, El-
lon Nowlen, Louie Hartwig, Aleck An-
derson, Annie Basil, Eli Viga, Jory
Thomson, Minnie Greer, Cecil. West-
erburg, Willie Ossenbraggen, Ida
Nordburg, Maude Lidberg, Charlie
Wegner, Merle Francis, LydiaLarsenJ
Alfred Allen, Tom Russell, Elsid
Schurring, Greyson Voeth, Bertori
Ross, Sarah D'Elia, Louis Bottoms,
Charlie Stockton, Alice Noe, John
Kelly, Ludfe Carlson, Alice Jeffery,
Herman Nieman, Francis Petit, Tom
Ross, Ida Hendrickson.

Roll of honor for term aud year,
Berton Ross.

To-da- y the teachers and pupils will
have a picnic on the hillside, and then
separate for tho summer vacation.

At tbe Morgue.

Yesterday morning the body of
ClarenceHamlin, who was drowned the
afternoon previous from the steamer
Clara Parker, was found in Young's
bay and brought to the morgue. He
will be buried at 3 o'clock
from Surprenant's undertaking par
lors.

A Scrap efj"pec Saves Her Life
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, hut it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption.

ble and could live only a short time;
she welched les than seventy pounds.
On apiece of wrapping paper sheTead
of Dr. King's New Discovery, and got' a
sample bottle : it helped her, she bought
a larger bottle, it helped her tootc,
bought another and grew better tasti
continued its use and is now stroag,
healthy, rosy; plump, weightag-14- 0

pounds. For fuller particulars send
stamp to W. IL Cole, DruggisVFort
Smith. Trial Bottles of
Discovery Free at J. W. Conn's Drag-stor- e.

Fr.8le.
A few choice lots in Hustler & Aiken's,

cheap. W. L.Uhlihat,
Real Estate Broker. ,

Go to the-Sa- Francisco Gallery fori
the finest Photographs and Tintypes.
Olney Street,

Fresh Bread and Cakes all at the
Columbia Bakery.

The largest stock of Strawberries In
the town, at 10 cents per box, a&F.Tex?
rell's

The Steame Eclipse.
Will make regular trips to Knappa and
Swensex's Landing, on Saturdays, leavr
ing Knappa at 7: 30 a. it, and leaving
Wilson & Fisher's dck at 2 p. m. For
freight or passage apply to the captain,
on board.

Catiaet FMt
AtS2Jper dozen at Shuster's, a
few dajs only

Latest styles in Sateens, Braided Sets,
Buckles and other trlmminga. Lessons
given In embroidery.

Mrs. AirrLsnu. ft Co.

The Choicest Stock of French Can-
dies and Fruits of all kinds at the Oo--
lnmbia Bakery.

WctattatesTOJHier.
AsdFrcgLTfoVafibtlsrTaW ft

" ?

RECOVERED THE PROPERTY.

Tke Coincidence of the Name Thompson.

When tho unfortunate Jas. Thomp
son was drowned near Weetport last
December, ho had on his person a fine
Howard gold watch, and a handsome
chain. When his body was picked up
a few days ago, the watch and chain
were gone: Chief ot police iJarry was
aware of the fact, and kept a lookout.
On election day he saw a man with
the end of a watch chain sticking out
of his pocket. It looked like Thomp-
son's chain, and drawing it out of his
pocket iQroved to be the missing prop-
erty. Barry asked the man where he
got it He said that he had bought it
of a resident of Westport, naming him,
and that he had given him ten dollars
for it The individual named was in
town, and Barry lost no time in hunt-
ing him up. The man said if given a
little time he could get the watch.
This he was given, and after a delay
of an hour, he produced the watch.
He exonoratedthe man who had been
wearing the chain and said that he
had sold him the chain for ten dol
lars, and acknowledged that he had
stolen the watch and chain from
Thompson's dead body just before it
was brought down to Astoria.

His name is Frank Thompson, he
had been telegraphed for to come
down here from Westport, to see some
of his folks, who are very sick, and
was going on through to California.
Chief Barry sent for Granville Reed,
the administrator of the estate, and
handed over the watch and chain,
which is worth about $160. Under
the circumstances he was not arrested,
but waaallowed to go, no one appear-
ing to prefer any charge against him.

It appears that it was a man named
Andrew Thompson who found the
body the name of the deceased was
James RTThompson; he was drowned
from the steamer R. H. Thompson,
and after his body had lain in the
waterfbr-si- months, and was recov-
ered, it was robbed by a man named
FrankTfiompson a singular

A Breakfast Yesterday Moralac.

Postmaster Hare's mother-in-la- w had
the misfortune to break three ribs
last "Wednesday, and as his better half
had gono to nurse her mother, it
caused him yesterday to reverse his
usual role and breakfast out As he
sallied forth to partake of his matutinal
meal he met three gilded youths of the
mertopolis, who proposed to cast lots
for a breakfast Tho lots were cast,
and the expense fell upon one of
the g.y's.

It proved to be no ordinary four-b- it

breakfast, but a $37 repast Jas. W.
thinks that if ho had to pay for such
breakfasts himself, the Astoria post-
master's salary would be insufficient to
support so extravagant a menn.

Y.M. C.A. Lycenm.

Tho lycenm met last evening, and
had a very pleasant session. There
were readings by Miss M. Foster and
H.H: Haven. The question for dis--

Lcussion was "iiesolved that war is
incompatible with Christianity."' The
speakers in tho affirmative were D. S.
Buterbaugh, A. F. Rucker and Mr.
Shuble, while the negative was de-

fended by Messrs. Essen, Grannis
ana Williams. J. no decision was
rendered in favor of the negative.

Another Kind of Train.

This morning a train of ten pack
mules comes down from Portland, and
tney nro to be used in transporting
supplies and baggago of the surveyors
who are making the survey for the
Albany and Astoria railroad. The
party are already two miles beyond Sea-
side and striking out into a rough sec-
tion of the country, where there are
no wagon roads, hence the necessity of
using pack mules. The survey is to
be pushed ahead rapidly.

A CASE EC POINT.

In our forefathers' days, pimples wero aV
tribuUd to diseased blood. Eat modern

tdlclne has demonstrated that rich food
doe not create eruptions by fouling the
blood, but retards digestion, which makes
the stomach torpid, and tho circulation
slftfih and In turn causes an enfeebled
action of tho pores which congest or becoma
pimply. Thc modern theory therefore is not
to treat tho blood, bat tho stomach and liver,
and It Is under this new idea, that Joy's Yes
tablaSarsaparilla. was conceived. It Is wip-

ing tho old "blood dlseaso" Idea out of ex-

istence. A caso la point: " I bavo had for
years spells of indlgostlon and dyspepsia and
tried nearly everything. Tinally I took one
el the leadlnc sarsaparluas. It caused pirn-ek- e

to break out ou my face, waicb I
was told was caused by tho potash . Hearing
that Joy's V4tablo Sanaparllla did not con-

tain mineral, I sent for It Tho pimples dis--

sppeared and I hare had no return of the
ld spells. Jt U a cure for Indigestion and

Irspepsla and too attendant face eruptions."
Mas. C. D. Stuakt,

1221 Mission street. S. T.

All the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only first-clas- s men at the Seaside
Bakery.

Good Goods and low rates at the Sea-

side Bakery.

A Flue JLet
Of Gooseberries received by Thomp-
son & Ross.

Some of the finest strawberries to be
found in the state or out of it are from

told by physicians that she gardens at Mount Coffin, and

For

for

tire sold by Thompson & Boss.

Fruits of the garden. Fruits of the
field in great variety at Thompson &
Boss.

Fresh Fruit received daily at F. Fer-rel-l.

For a good Shave, go to F. Ferrell.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. .1. Goqdmax's.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

Drink Knickerbocker bottled beer.

There Are Seaae Nice Iteeaws.
Over the Mikado candy store, suitable
for offices, lor rent. Apply to Alex
Campbell.

AH the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc- - can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

' Heaia Caaked te ersler.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

atCentral Restaurant, next to Foard ft
Stokes'.

For Fruit and Nuts of aU kinds go to
the Columbia Bakery.
' Tke aslsaam Hsmse Clgaur.

The La Paloina cigar and other fine
KrT)(lQ nf nlrraw tlm finocf in ttiA nlfv.UlbUUMV "V

IStUlMVaVIfiBi0S aext to C. H. Cooper.

Boots and Shoes made to order, all
Repairing neatly done at Th. Joseph--
son's.

To-da- Fresh Cream Jtolls and Cream
Squares at the Seaside Bakery.

ClillraCnfePitfcrtCctaU

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. JUNE 5.

As Filed in The County Recorder's Office

Yesterday.

David Morgan and wife to
G. Wingate, lot 8, blk97
McClure's S 800

C. J. Curtis and wife to Rose
- Olnev, lot 3, blk 124 Mc-

Clure's $ 52
John G. Ross to D. A.

NR6W": 1

J. C. Doment and wife to
Alice Singleton, lot 8, blk
19,Dement's v 70

Previously reported this
year. $1,412,656

Total to date $1,413,579

Of Interest to Mariners.

The United States branch hydro-graph- ic

office has issued the following
notices:

Alaska Captain Hunter, of the Pa-
cific Coast Steamship Company,

the existence of a rock, - over
which the sea breaks heavily, between
Wolf rock and the shore off Dalls
island, north of Dixon's entrance,
Alaska.

British Columbia Referring to no
tice to mariners of a reported rock off
the inlet, west coast of
Vancouver island, British Columbia,
Captain Clarke, who reported it, now
states that the rock in question is
awash at low water, or nearly low
water, and not at high water, as stated
in the notice.

July 1, 1890, a fog horn operated by
steam and compressed air will be put
in operation at the light station at Sea-bir- d

point, on the eastern extremity of
Discovery island, Haro strait. British
Columbia.

The fog signal will be blasts of eight
seconds' duration, with intervals of
ono minute between blasts.

The fog signal building, situated
about 300 feet southeastward from the
lighthouse, is a wooden structure
painted white, with a brown roof. The
horn is elevated about forty-fiv- e feet
above k.

The wooden can-buo- y heretofore
maintained on Kelp reefs, in Haro
strait, off the southeast coast of Van-
couver isand, has been replaced by a
spar buoy. The new huoy projects
twelve feet above the water, and is
painted black.

The Census Enumerators.

Yesterday afternoon the six census
enumerators for this city met at Res
cue hall, to discuss matters, and ar-

range for business. Those present
were C. C. Brower. D. E. behg, M.
Monteith, Rudolph Nelson, J. Hooper
and Wm. Kelly. Tho former was ap-

pointed chairman and tho latter sec
retary. Nearly three hours time was
occupied in looking over the numer-
ous books and blanks furnished for
their use, and in learning how they
are to be filled out. The meeting then
adjourned until this morning, when
they will try to arrange matters to
commence work.

Eupcpsy.
This is what you ought to have, in

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it
dally, and mourning because they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our peo-
ple in the hope that they may attain
this boon. And yet it may be had by
all. We guarantee that Electric Bitters,
if used according to directions and the
uso persisted in, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon dyspep
sia and instead Eupepsy. We recom-
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys. Sold at 50c. and Sl.00 per bot-
tle by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Passengers to Portland.

The following is the list of passen-
gers who went up the river last night
on the steamer Bonita: Lieut G.
W. VanDusen, F. Campblos3, T. J.
Gray, F. Wildy.Mrs. A. Campbell and
son," C. A. Nnlty, F. Barker and wife,
Mrs. M. A. Adair, Miss Adair, C. D.
Winbrofse, G. M. Goodberg, J. M.
Freeman, Mrs. "W. Case, Mrs. Bonn,
James Thayer, F. Moulden, B. H.
Espy, J. C. Moorehead, W. S. Geary
and others.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Then Baby was Bide, ire gave her Castoria.
(Then she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

Then she became Miss, she clang to Castoria,

STien shehad Children, she gave them Castorii

Fine Tabic Wise
Delivered at CO cents --a. gallon, to any
part of the city. A fine line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Telephemeljedginz ilousc.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

60 and 25 cts., per week SI .50. Hew and
clean. Private entrance.

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

Main St. Wharf, Astoria, Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twiue,

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory rnces,

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in First Class Companies,

Representing 13,090,090
PMttSIX,.
HOME,

.Hartford,

....New

Igeacr Exprem ud Wells. A Co.

Sale.
ENTIRE OFTHE Jersey cows for sale 1st,

at Goodwin's Bklpanon, Clatsop Co.

--THE-

Conn
York,

Facile Fargo

For
HEBD THE

after June
farm,

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY HANSEN, Propr.

A. Large and Well Selected Sfock of Fine

Diamonds Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

all fieoia Seagal at Tfcla Ertakllaancat
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Kenalrlna;
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Sqnemoqua Streets

m
Parasols.

Laces.

Pythian

.

Dry Goods House of

DOUBLE SEAM SHOE. It never rips. It never squeaks.
flexible than a hand turn.

&

Is Over,

And it behoves all to for-

get the political
and

GET IN

m
iJUST

A

In the meantime the
will not for-

get to look out for the
wants, and be at

all to fur-

nish the selection
of garments
at his usual

prices.

The and

The

strife

times
finest

The Live Clothier and Hatter,

In the Hotel

John Koberaon, Prcs. A. T. Brake,
Notary Public.

The Go.

Incorporated March 20, 1890.

Real : and : Peraonal : Property
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Office on Third St, near the Central
Correspondence soueiiea.

Astoria, - Oregon

The Law and Office
ov

C. R.
One Door east of Dkhxsx's jdxuo stork

A complete set of Abstract Books for tbe
entire County always kept posted to date.

Special attention given to practice In' the
V. S. Land Office, and the examination of
laud titles.

Magee, Argani and Acorn

Cooking and Heating,

EVEBYONE FULLY

WATER CLOSETS, FLUMHG G009S,
PUMPS, aHKS, AX BATH

Moe ct5
OHENAMDS STREET.

For Sale.

Mgr.

Hotel.

TUBS.

MHlNOty

Ribbons.

Embroideries.

mC. COOPER,
Leading Clothing Astoria.

!

HAND-SEWE-

MORGAN CO.,

NOW!

For The

4th of July

Election

and
GET UB

First-Cla- ss

Celebration

undersigned

people's
prepared

gentlemen's
reasonable

HermanWise

Occident Bl'd'g.

Pacific Real Estate

Abstract
THOMSON

Stoves iRanfifBs.
---

WARRANTED

aVoully-- .

RECEIVED

White Goods.

For Ladies

Plaid
Trimmings,

and

mm

1PT
I 99

no breaking

A Snap in Estate.
UK Acres, close to river and street car line. Only S500 per acre, for a few days

only. $5,000 can be made on this within three months.

WliiM m m
H.e,l Estate

Odd Fellows1 Building,

AT THE OF THE

TO
TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

!

Is the of the

for in Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to he directed to

H.
Corner Twelftk aad. B. Telephone 72.

KEE?S W STOCK

npn
requires

property

tone.
trols.ersiv

ASTORIA,

Lots in Are Now on Sale

Astoria Estate Co.
PRICES FROM $150 $250 EACH.

Weinhard's Lager
Choice Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities Shipping

WEINHARD, Portland, Oregon.
P.

FLYNN, The Tailor,
Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Stylts

He buys for Cash at Eastern Filcea. He Guarantees Best WotkraaashJp on all
Garments. Call and see for Yourself. Barta Block, ASTO&IA, OS.

Columbia Bakery
FOR FRESH BREAD,

Cakes, and. Fine Confectionery. All Order Deliver.
BROS.

Pacific Estate CSo.
OCCUPIES THIS

Central
A. T. BRAKKE, Mgr.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
County Coroner.

'LLflaSalaVaVHHaaaflalflHaw
First Glass Undertaking

ESTABLISHMENT.
New Styles, Caskets and funeral material

Next to ASTORiAX office.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.
New Goods bv Every Steamer.

Call and see him and satisfy yourself.
P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

The Oregon Bakery
" A. A. CEETELASD, Prtf'P.

Bread, Cate anil Pastry
v,i... vnt- - tfia Bjiar Ifatorlsla TTaA

HFn3,? E?h L2T5FAINi Sttitfactlts Guaranteed Customers
. iTi dMi io.aar nart af the dtr.vaaea. inquire oi iaa uua&n at uu. -- - -'-- . - - -

It in. Hon

THE- -

Oft

OFFICE

Car

the

TO T3SIE1

0)

Sashes.

Buttons.

H.

Astoria, Oregon,

Real

Case's Astoria

Real

Beer

60 TO- -

NC4f.

COOLEY

The Real
SPACE.

:N"ti--

M

LARSON & HILLBACK
--FOR-

GBOCERIBS
AUD FRESH FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free ef Charge. Comtif
Orders Solicited. Third Street,

next to Pioneer office.

E. P. NOONAN & CO.
(Successors to)

-D- EALERS I-N-

t3l.

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregoa.

TELEPHONE NO. 7. P. . BOX left

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Cowpsty.

H. D. Thing and-
-

C. aV MMfor,
EBQPB1ETOR3.

Headquarter at Main Street waatf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43. -

A General Express and Delivery BaafeeeV
transacted.

Yourpatronage Is solicited. -- .

John C. Dement.
- -- WUICCIST

SucceisoftrW. E. Dement Ot.
CaflAe&Bftrete Stoekaef

Drugs and Drglets tiea
VvesenpewsHr CaRfleny

ez!cW'UTOtead '
.... w'.Kerjreffaui pile

, ,.u. ,x. a1v

V.I--


